
JUNE 12, 

12.~',hrs, 

STATEMENT"' HE AGREEMENT 
WITH CENTRAL PROVINCES 
MANGANESE ORE COMPANY 
LIMITED, 

The Minister of Mines 8D4i F ... el 
(Shri K. D. Malaviya): It isa long 
statement. Have I your per~on ,to 
IllY it on the Table? 

111';' Speaker: That may be laid on 
the Table. 

Shri K. D. Malltviya: Sir, I beg to 
lay on the'Table ot the House, a state-
ment regarding agreentent with the 
Central Provinces Manganese Ore 
Company, Limited. [See Appendix 

IV, annexure No. 26]. 

11.66 IIrs. 

, STATEMENT RE. NEGOTIATIONS 
BETWEEN UNITED KINGDOM 
AND'EURDPEAN ECONOMIC 
COMMUNF1'Y 

The Minister of International Trade 
lit the'M"miIItry er'Collllltem! 'aDd'ln-
~(8IirI ~ubhai' SIudl): Dar-
Ing the 'budget,debate'm the'De-
mands of 'the' Ministry of' Commerce 
and Industry a' 'few -days aro, several 
han. Members referred to the nego-
tiations currently in progress in con-
nection with the United Kingdom's 
applicatiQD for membership of the 
European' Economic Corilinlinity: At 
that' stage, r had, indicated that I 
would be making a short statement 
-on the subject as soon as possible. 
~n b;;foi'e ihe 'Common Market was formed,' we bad many,out:stand-

inc Problems of' trade with' Western 
I:u.rQpEi aDd these ,have ljIISimled' even 
iD:eater, impOrtance since the '~piiJig 
of the Treaty of Rome:' We havi(beei1 
negotiating' with the EUropean "ECOilo-
mic, Comm¥Dity to seClU'e sulta51e 
chaNes in 'their ~ and C!)m-
mercial policies both Wider the, QA'l"l' 
and bilaterlillv. As Ii result of these 
negotiations ~e have' obtained some 
eoncessiODB. GermaBy for instance has 

1962 Statement re N.egotiatiOm JOlla 
0ettu811ft: 'Uftittti 

Kirtgdeml-ood, 
Eiwopea:n· Economic 

,Community 
already agreed i.a 'the GATT to abo-
I1sh'the cj17ahtita1live restrictions on. 
our jute goods t>,: the middle of 11184i, 
There has also' been some relaxation. 
in the quota restrictions and reduc-
tion of tariffs applicable to us, In re-
lation, however, to our tr.ading pro.-
blems with the Common Market 
countries, these concessions are not 
of meaningful significance. The 
balance Of our trade with the Six 
Common Market countries has been: 
going steae/ily adverse. While in 
1950 India had a surplus of abBut 
Rs. 5" crores in its trade with the'm,. 
in 1960 she had a deficit amounting: 
to Rs.' 135 crores approximately. This. 
deficit is thrice the value of Indian 
exports to the Community. No other' 
country· haS' a deficit of this order 
with the Community. We are hoping 
that silbstanti8!i concessions would be 
made available to Us by these 'indUs-
trialised countrieS' in pursuance of the 
Minillterial Declaration unanimously 
adepted in' the GATT fOr expansion 
of 'the' ttade of the less developed 
countries. 

U.K."s joining the' Common Market 
would create a fresh set of, problems 
for us because of the fact that our 
trade with the U.K. has been built 
over a long period of years on the 
basis of freedom from tariffs as well 
as quotas and certain guaranteed 
margins Of preference. It is clear 
that if our long established righta 
under the Indo-U.K. n-ade Agree-
ment are replaced by a restricted re-
gime, Olll' trade, will suffer great dam-
age. While we have always conced-
ed thBt it is primarily for the U.K. to 
decide .whether or not to join the 
Common .. Market -we SbaIT be less 
than fair to' 'ourselves if we did not 
insist on adequate safeguards for the 
IIIrge vol1mle at':ttiide 'We' have With 
1lKe" U-X. "l'he U.K t;ovemiRelrt 11_ 
taken note Of our points' in 'negatlat-
ingwith .the Common lI[arII:et. In: her 
Ilegotia\'ions, 'hoWever, U.K. has to 
take mto . account its _n iiIlterestB 
.. ·well .. 'the interests' of other 90m-


